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CURB6NT
Standard Oil trust magnates have not,

THE recently, felt it necessary to reply to
public criticism. Although that great trust has
boon frequently arraigned its representatives
never undertook an explanation until Thomas W.
Lawson's articles appeared. Then the representa-
tives of perhaps the greatest trust in the world
seemed to deem it necessary to make reply. Now
that Rev. Washington Gladden, followed by a con-Bidcrab- lo

number of Congregational clergymen,
has made vigorous protest against the acceptance
by his church authorities of a gift of $100,000 by
John D. Rockefeller, Henry II. Rogers, vice
president of the Standard Oil company, has been
permitted to make a public statement.

ROGERS, replying directly to Dr. Glad-don- 's

MR. statement, and speaking, evidently
for tho Standard Oil trust, says: "Ministers say
queer things. Dr. Washington Gladden says every-
body knows that John D. Rockefeller has ob-

tained his money dishonestly. With as much rea-
son I could say that everybody knows that Dr.
Gladden would not trust the ten commandments
for ton days with the deacons of his church be-

cause they would surely break some of them and
bond tho re3t. Slavery in certain sections of the
United States was legal until President Lincoln's
emancipation proclamation. Rebates on railroads
wore just as legal until tho passage of the inter-
state commerce commission act. After an exhaus-
tive examination by the industrial commission
authorized by congress June 18, 189S, in a review
of evidence the commission reported as follows:
'It has been charged as a matter of general belief
on tho part of almost all the opponents of the
Standard Oil company that these discriminations

.in various forms have been continually received,
oven up to date. On the other hand, these charges
have been denied in toto and most emphatically
by every representative of the Standard Oil com-
pany with reference to all cases excepting one,
which they claim was a mistake, the amount of

due being promptly paid on discovery of
tho error. The Standard Oil company not merely
challenged the opponents to bring forth proof
of any case, but produced many letters from lead-
ing officials of railroads to show that the company
had in no case received any favors or asked for
them. "

ROCKEFELLER'S proposed gift to foreign
have stirred public opinion asit was never stirred before. Many clergymen insist-

ed that the gift should be accepted without question.
At a meeting recently held in Boston, Rev. Y ANoble of Chicago, representing the Congregational
church committee which reported in favor of thegift, said in effect: "The American board is notan inquisitorial body. It was not organized to lookinto the morality of the man who makes a giftTho board was organized to propagate the gospei
in heathen lands, and the charter provides that anvman who makes a bequest shall have it carriedout. No man has a right to hinder any other manwho wants to do good."

p BV. DANIEL EVANS, of Cambridge, Mass.,protesting against the Rockefeller offersaid: "The serious national situation created bysome corporations whose methods and practicesare morally iniquitious and socially
should alarm the church. One or the corporation!
conspicuous and notorious for methods Jnd pnS
tices which are morally iniquitous and socially ve

is the Standard Oil company, whoseident is Mr. John D. Rockefeller. The' fact a? in
iiJLPn?SH8Sln f th0 soueral Publ and in theour acceptance of the eift imi n,relation to Mr. Rockefeller ai being judged bv tteplain people. It cannot be overloVl ed that thprudential committee, as representing
is but the organ of the church in its miLionnrv
operations We ask the prudentialan organ of the church not to involve ohSrSS
in entangling alliances with opposing inSrests
and antagonistic forces. The church, ofboard tea representative before the pubUc muSt frV Strike her blow speak he? recorporate evil and, free to be thoeader and inspirer of those who
eousn" m fig,lting the battle of.affi'SgS
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T. DODD, chief solicitor of the Standard

SC. Oil company, gave out a statement April 6

with reference to the Rockefeller gift for mission-
ary work. The Associated Press, referring to Mr.
Dodd's statement, said: "Mr. Dodd declares that
the statement that Mr. Rockefeller made his
money dishonestly 'is false, is vile, and being
made by ministers in the pretended interests of
morality, is doubly vile.' Mr. Dodd then says that
the Standard Oil company does not own a share
of stock in any railroad company, does not control
any railroad company and that since the enact-
ment of the interstate commerce law has not re-

ceived lower rates than other shippers by rebates,
arrangements, devices or plans of any character.
The testimony of Howard Page, freight agent of
the Standard Oil company, before the commission
is quoted in this connection. With reference to
gas and copper companies, Mr. Dodd says: 'No
doubt many have been produced against Mr. Rock-
efeller by sensational writers, whose articles, ac-

companied by .portraits and caricatures, are in-

tended to create the impression that Mr. Rocke-
feller was principal in the affairs relating to the
organization of the gas and copper companies, al-
though no fact showing such connection is stated.
The Standard Oil company has already denied
that it had any connection or interest directly or
indirectly in the organization of these corpora-
tions, and on the best authority the same denial
is made for John D. Rockefeller. He had no con-
nection with, nor interest in, directly or indirectly,
the organization of these corporations.' "

AFTER reading Mr. Dodd's statement, Rev.
Gladden of Columbus, O., mod-

erator of the general council of Congregational
churches of the United States, made to Mr. Dodd's
statement the following reply: "Mr. Dodd says
that the Standard Oil company does not own a
share of stock in any railroad company and does
not control any railroad company. By this state-
ment Mr. Dodd intends to convey and does con-
vey to the public the meaning that the group of
men with common interests who have always
owned and controlled the Standard Oil company,
and for whom the phrase 'Standard Oil is an ac-
curate and convenient synonymn, do not own any
railroad stock or control any railroad. Is this
statement, which Mr. Dodd intends to convey, atrue statement? Will Mr. Dodd specifically state
that the group of men thus described do not own
enough stock practically to control many of ourImportant railroads? Until this question is defi-
nitely answered other parts of the manifesto may
be neglected."

IN the municipal elections held April 5, therewere many noticeable democratic victoriesThe most important was the election of EdwardF. Dunne to be mayor of "Chicago. Judge Dunnehad a plurality over John M. Harlan, the republi-can nominee of 23,000. TKe principal issue wasthe municipal ownership of street railway linesand the contest was perhaps the most notable inthe history of Chicago. John F. SmulsM. repuh-lica- nnominee for city attorney, was re-elect-over his democratic opponent by about 15,000 plur--aty. Aside from this and the fact that the newcity council will be republican, the democratcity ticket was elected.
"- -

P to the great victory he for1 people, t"respondent for the Press siii "p'T
lines and personalities of 7
forgotten in today's iiSJIf entirely
was the one gre issue"

uefore tonoFcago, and the returns show Slaffi,
majority fell toward th ?wP the
Public utilities R is the g$t vJTrshlp o
cipal ownership ever if?hl LT lcftory muni"
Pledge that I made duriL thi .Un ry' Every
Kept. mLll1 ampa!gn w1H be
during my tffniHc 0flWiCffilerBWP and
bring about such a cond tfon aIm ?hie. I will appoint a onSSly Is possi-- a

survey of all streE? SIiSS6 to make
so that we will fiSw just howttfo f ttl clty
secures control of the 1 wffi J tyi when lfc

the proposition. I believe Sarblforo10 to handle
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of the courts but in cases where legal proceed
are pending I will endeavor to bring about an i

mediato settlement. It will be years before ?'
city will come into possession of all the stoX
railway franchises. in Chicago, but we will crS
ally assume control of the different lines an?
beliove the day will come when the people wii!

control all of the. street railway systems of til
city.

TN St. Louis, Rolla A. Wells, present mayor and1 democratic nominee for n, was chos.
en over his opponent, John A. Tolty. Mr. Wells'
plurality was 1,000. Democrats carried Knnai.
City, Kas., and Leavenworth, Kas. The Associa-
ted Press says that this was a revolution and e-
ntirely unlooked for in each case. William W. Rose
democrat, was elected mayor of Kansas City
Kas., by about 1,500 plurality. Peter Everhardy
democrat, was elected mayor of Leavenworth by
about 200 plurality. Finley Ross, republican, was
elected mayor of Wichita.

IN Colorado democrats were generally succes-
sful in municipal elections, Pueblo, Colorado

Springs and Leadville, normally republican, being
carried by the democrats. In the smaller towns
where party lines were drawn, democrats gene-
rally won. Democratic victories were also notice-
able in the municipal elections throughout Mo-
ntana. In the city of Lincoln, Neb., Frank H.
Brown, democrat, was elected mayor, receiving
GOO majority over A. H. Hutton, republican. Mr.

Brown is the fourth democrat to be elected
mayor of Lincoln in thirty years. In many N-
ebraska towns, strongly republican, democratic
nominees pushed their republican opponents very
closely.

IN an address recently delivered in New York
City, Governor Folk of Missouri, said: "The

Missouri idea means the enforcement of law, and
if that law be bad, the remedy is to repeal, not
to ignore it. Disregard of one law breeds disregard
for all law. In allowing some laws to go une-
nforced we reap a harvest in haying all laws
broken. Good men will observe even bad laws,

but bad men will break even good laws. It should
be that all men, good and bad, be compelled to
keep all law, good and bad, because it is the law.
The patriotism of peace is just as necessary as

the patriotism of war. The patriotism of tho

ballot is even more necessary in a free country

than the patriotism of the bullet. Plenty of men

will die for their country, but the man who will

live for his city and state every day is the man

tho government needs. The government never
neglects the people unless the people first neglect

the government. No government, city, state or na-

tional, was ever better than the people made it,

or worse than they suffered.it to become. Good

citizens make good laws, but no lav; can make

good citizens. States and cities do not consist of

mortar and brick and stone, but of the character
of their citizenship."
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N the grant made to the Illinois Central rail
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pany should pay into the treasury of the state
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business. This result was brought about

through the efforts of Stephen A. Douglas. R-

eferring to this fact, a writer in the Dubuque, Iowp

Telegraph, says: "The Illinois Central opened

for business in 1855 and that year paid into tne

state treasury the sum of $29,751. In i90.4,.0
state's share of the gross receipts were $1 ,062,5

During the fifty years the road has been in exi-

stence it has paid to the state of Illinois the vase

sum of $22,130,629, an average of over $460,

per year. The railroad has prospered and w
new lines southward and eastward since it began

business and its receipts have grown to onornio3
proportions perhaps far beyond what Senator
Douglas conceived. The people of Illinois are re-

lieved by his foresight and sagacity of a very co-

nsiderable burden of taxation. No other state'"
the union receives any part of the gross earnmb
of a railroad and no other road has paid a sou Jjj
its. state franchise, so, far ag.this paper has Knoj1
edge. The justice-an- d wisdom of tho princiP'"
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